
Join 1000s of NC Ratepayers in Telling Duke Energy
“No Rate Hikes for Dirty Energy”

Photo Petition Wall of over 1,500 ratepayers

Duke Energy’s Outdated Climate Busting Business Model
Don’t Make Us Pay with Our Pocketbook, Our Health, and Our Environment

Facility Fuel Source Requested this rate case
Methane Gas $673 million (Natural Gas including gas derived from Fracking)
Coal $863 million (Including coal derived from Mountain Top Removal)
Uranium $448 million (For Oconee S.C. plant)
Uranium $203 million (For Charlotte, NC plant)
N.C. Solar $0 
N.C. Wind $0

We Want Energy Efficiency – The Cheapest and Cleanest Fuel

 Duke's own numbers in its Integrated Resource Plan show that it could save customers billions and lower its 
risk by increasing levels of energy efficiency in its plan. These system savings would primarily be achieved 
through reduced future fuel costs. High levels of energy efficiency would also avoid the need for new 
generation.

 Why is the company asking its ratepayers to foot the bill for new fossil fuel plants without fully incorporating 
the savings that could be realized from energy efficiency? Duke should evaluate the long term savings 
associated with integrating more solar and wind into its portfolio. We should not have to bear the financial, 
health, and climate costs of continued investments in fossil fuels. 

Have Your Voice Heard at one of the NC Utilities Commission Public Hearings

Franklin - May 21 (Tue), 7:00 PM, Macon County Courthouse, Courtroom A
Marion - May 22 (Wed), 7:00 PM, McDowell County Court House
Winston-Salem - June 19 (Wed), 7:00 PM, Forsyth County Courthouse, Courtroom 1C
Charlotte - June 26 (Wed), 6:00 PM, Mecklenburg County Courthouse, Courtroom 5310
Hillsborough - July 2 (Tue) at 6:00 PM, Orange County Courthouse

Contact your local city and county staff and elected representatives and ask them to speak at a hearing 
to protect our local economy and new jobs. Invite your friends, family, and neighbors to speak!

Please ask local business owners, trade associations, community organizations and other groups to become 
active and submit their concerns to N.C. Utilities Commission Chair Ed Finley: statements@ncuc.net



The Facts Behind Duke Energy’s Request for Increased Rates
(From Duke Energy rate case filing, Docket # E-7, Sub 1026)

Duke Energy’s third rate hike in the Carolinas since 2009 would boost average residential rates by 13.9%, while 
rates for the largest industrial customers – who currently pay about one-third as much, per kilowatt
hour, as smaller customers – would rise by only about 3%. In April, the NC Supreme Court rejected Duke’s 2012 
rate hike – at least for now – after public opposition led Attorney General Roy Cooper to intervene. If successful, 
Duke’s latest hike would bring household rates to a level 30% higher than in 2009.

Large industrial and commercial customers have money to hire lawyers to protect their interests, residential 
customers and small and medium sized business owners must speak out.

Duke Energy is seeking a guaranteed profit of 11.25%
This is a return that far exceeds market levels, and far exceeds the amount that was rejected by the NC Supreme 
Court in Duke’s previous rate case.

Residential Customers Rate Hike – 13.8% average rate increase
Duke Energy is asking for a 45% increase in the residential basic service charge for residential customers. 
Average monthly residential bills would increase by 11.6% to 44.2% depending on usage.

Residential customers would feel the impact in their monthly bills as well as in higher prices for goods and 
services due to higher electricity costs.

Residential rates are structured to penalize energy efficiency, weatherization, and other electricity savings 
measures (see chart below)

Monthly Usage Monthly Bill at 
Current Rates

Monthly Bill at 
Proposed Rates

Percent Increase

350 kWh $42.53 $50.43 18.57%
500 kWh $56.42 $65.79 16.61%

1,000 kWh $102.72 $116.99 13.89%
1,500 kWh $149.02 $168.19 12.86%
2,000 kWh $195.32 $219.39 12.32%

Data from Duke Energy Rate Adjustment Application, Bailey Testimony, Exhibit No. 3

Small General Service Rate Hike – 8.6% to 9.2% rate increase

Small and medium sized business owners will pay for this rate hike many, many times over
 Increased personal residential monthly electric bills
 Increased business electric bills (heating, cooling, lighting, etc.) that must be absorbed or passed along 
 Increased cost of purchased goods and services that have an energy component
 Increased property taxes when municipalities cannot absorb rate increases in their budgets.
 Decreased buying power from customers trying to make ends meet with rising utility, insurance, and 

other costs

Small and medium sized business owners and residential customers will bear an unfair allocation of 
rate costs

 Duke Energy has been shifting costs from large industrial and commercial customers to residential and 
small business customers, a trend that is accelerating with each rate hike

 Duke’s formula to allocate costs to different customer classes allows large customers to avoid their fair 
share of costs

 Special deals made to large customers during the Duke/Progress merger protects them from merger 
costs and the full impact of rate hikes at the expense of residential and small business customers

For More Information: www.CharlotteSierraClub.org

www.CharlotteSierraClub.org

